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of A/ericnn Tatent—Supposed
hitron of lierrera-71-itenoph cy- the

Peace Party—Bents anus Entering
Me Copilot os President.
The steamer James L. Day arrived at

N. OrleaniviiiiiidaiTs-Troiti Vera Cruz to
the 95th of May. '1%4 is nothing later
from Gen. Sort's ariny,."

Commodore Perry had captured a host
of little towns on tho Coast. He was
about to attack Tabasco, where the enemy
.was 1909 strong.

Dittesiiiad bee; received from the city
of Mexico to the 19th May.

Slunk ilerrera was supposed to be elect-
ed President of the Republic as the Inv_candidate.

Santa Anna had left .he command of thearmy in the east to assume the duties,of
Prestfient at the capital. lie was to mak,
his entree on the 10111.

In a letter published in the Mexican pa-
pers he states that he had been iAustii•
misly ongagPtl in the organization ofGoer
ilia parties to harrass the oniony: He
had also issued a manifesto to the nation,
but no copy of it has been received in this
country. it was to Irate been published
on the 20th. •

An account of Santa Anna's operations
in the east.was published on the Ibth. in
which he boasts largely of what he had
done, but does not say much of the future.

The Government was thinking of somemeasures to release the American prison-,
ers at the Capital.

El Republican was again trying to ex-
vita- the-fearsof the people, by ex.,-

the designs of the monarchical party. It
says “secret agents are at work to change
the forms of government.

The citizens of the capital seem to be
careless as to the fortifications of theiCap-
ital. The papers were appealing to them
to turn outand provide defences for its pro-
tection. •

The departure of Gen. Valencia from
the capital at the head of five thousand of
the National Guard, to unite his kora* -to
Santa Anna's troupe, was, daily expected,
but had not taken place at the lastaccounts.

Our pacific/squadron,says the,Picayune,
is busy upon the Western ports of Mexico,

On the.2oth of April, a squadron of six
or eight vessels was off Mazatlan, from
which a thusand,men were to -disembark
to take the town.

Leiters from Mazatlan say they were
making every preparation for defence.—
But if the descent is made in as great a
force as is represented, they can make no
resistance of much account.

'Other accounts say that,theport of San
Blas too, was menaced by our squadron,
and that , ihwas the purpose of the Ante&
cans.to land and take the. town.

The vomito had made its appearance in
Vera Cruz, but as yet in but few mum,

Vera Cruz has already nearly recovered
from the effects of the siege. The people
are returning. The demolished liaises
are, being rebuilt; the streets ;

shops epned, and all the actiiity-ok sea.
port displayed.

LATER FROM GENERAL TAYLOR..
Advice, have beeh received (ruez-the"

Brazos to the 28th ult.:Wetter published
in the Delta. from Monterey, dated May
15thstates that Gen. Taylor was actively

preparing for a move, and would probably
stert,fpr San, Luis about the,ftral of_June,
where another grand battle was expected,
which would probably be the &internaleof the war.

, A deplorable duel occurred at Chine on
May 21st,tetween two Virginia lieutenants
one named Mahan.- They fought with
muskets loaded with buck-shot, ahtl. both
parties were killed.

[ From the N. 0.Delta, *Ply 28.
MEXICAN •AFFAIRS—PROBABILITY OF

ANOTHER BATTLE.
The advance of our army to Puebla

takes us a little by surprise. From the
previous accounts we were led to think
that Oen. Scott had changed his designs
after the departure of the old volunteers,
and would remain in Jalapa, with his van
guard at Perote. But it appears our first
opinion, that he would push on without
waiting for reinforcements, is the most cor-
rect. Gen. Worth has entered the large
town of Puebla, and received the eourte-I
tries of the church—the most potential au-
thorities in Mexico. Santa Anna, in the
meantime, abandoning his position at Ori-
zaba, has pushed ahead of Worth with his
usual promptitude and rapidity, on the
road from Puebla to Mexico. Wethought
that his object wouldbe to harrass the rear
of Gen. Scott. to cut off his communica-
tions, and capture his trains with guerilla
parties. But it is rumored, and the, tone
of the Mexican papers give color to the re-
port, that his reputation and political in-
duencetu the capital require looking after.
Besides, an election for the Presidency,
and the formation of a new administration.
are to take place, and Santa Anna has, no
doubt,some ambition tb take part m these

. important. Whirs. . .
It is said he has 10,000 men with him,

and will makeanother stand at a formida-
ble point in the road—at Rio Frio.* This
is one of the most dangerous anddifficult
passes which our army will have to make.
The road, for some distance beyond Pueb-

_la, is excellent, but near Contrive it reach-
es the mountains,and passes through deep
narrow defiles and over steep and rugged
heights. The country is wild look,thinly wooded with oaks and pines, and
rendered very rough and uneven by rocks
of lavaand porphyry. Near Tesmelucos,
a little village or hacienda, the road begins
to wind along the side of the mountain, in
many places being cut through solid rock.
Here the road is commanded by theheights
of Pectocatapeti, which, if occupied by a
atrong„benery, would render the passage
of an army over this steep, rugged and ex.
Mood ascent, a task of very great danger
and difficulty. But,even when the heights
are massed, the perils and obstacles of the
poeition are not entirely surmounted ; for
theroad descends into a deep,narrow, dell,
where a .stead and brave force might ope-
rate with mat effect upon a large army
accompaniedby long trains and parks of
artillery.

This dell is traversed by the Rio Frio
(Cold River) where our brave soldiers may
assuage their thirst after the labors of this
diem& passage. The Rio Frio is the on-
ly point On the road, between Puebla and
itilettieo, that is likely to give our army any
triatibilti. It is midway between the two
gtQot when ills -passed, the road to the
*shad iir eMouth and delightful, well wa-
ll*aid Well shaded. In some places it
Wales fur .smiles between parallel canals
saidrace ofLombardy poplars.

OSlsnott Anna makes his stand at Rio
EN4l*.trOkart **grata artillery come and
IMlllaPhOltrattlfreee. our artuy wilt have to

,SMlStosi, the most serious, Moody
Illsparartira battle which has yet been

llbtOt., ?bore will be no wan; of Men in
dida -Ildtte4 ate,olll,pH{ It #o,etatairy to

,

I back Santa Anna in this last ;land which
the Nlexicans will have an opportunity of
making. There will be some dilliculty,
howe‘er, in arming all who 'nay present
themselves, and in furnishing the works
with good cannon. But wo presume that
the commissioners appointed in Mexico,
with Alanonfeat their head,lo superintend
the defences of the capital have probably
selected the Rio Frio as the only available
point ofdefence against an army approach-;
ing the capital, and have probably removed
thither the cannon intended for the defence
of the city. The account of another battle,
therefore, may be expected in a few days.
Of the result we have no fears—our only
apprehenaton is, that another glorious vi
torn-will he purchased at a great sacrifice
of valuable lives,
MEXICAN VIEWS,OF TUN BATTLE OF

CERRO UORDO.
The Mexican papers Or busily dimming the

battleofGreve donlo aid the causes of the dime.
ter then atteMined by their arena. The usual in-
genuity, however, mantle/1W in accounting for re-
veries to their mem minhgout ofa disparity of
Forma, unfaverabk positions, treachery of com-
manding °Mears, du: is %Anna vain to discover
make *Alien of the difficulty connected with the
'Utreo—Wise Otherthin—ite dainanteValor
atone Men, and the bold, miens' operations of
their distinguished Wider. Everything. it is ad-
mitted,was favorable to themselves. the Disci* ,
del Oebiemo, published In the City ofMalice on
the 30th of Aprilolemos a lengthy article toe re-
view of the late battle and a defence ofSanta An-
na.- Werkaoset-aerrnalwmgmolutr. -

win fact, our position was well chosen ;

it was fortified as well as circumstancespermitted.;,, its flanks were covered; and
1111 was ftwessewthatwas to havebeen fore-
seen in regular order, and in the usual tact
tics of war. True his that no expectation
was entertained of the rare, hot(' and dee-

penile operations of the enemy, who, in
the.night between the 17thand 18th,broke
through the woods, crossed a ravine up to
itukt Itaul Royer.crossed, and taking in re-
verse the position which the main hay' of
our army occupied, surprised it in the.time
of action, made a general attack on all parts
at once, and cut air t he retreat of the in-
fantry, the artillery, and even a part of the
cavalry. It is pretended that the general
ought to hare foreseen this risk ; but to
this argument sufficient replies may be
made

First—That notwithstanding the old o-
pinion, confirmed by the experience of the
whole war from 1810 to 1821, that the
road by which the enemy flanked us was
impracticable, die General did not neglect
it, since he stationed, in order to cover it,
the greater part of his cavalry in the mouth
.of the gorge ; and if this force did not ful-
fil the objectof its mission, the fault should
notbe imputed to the General-in-Chief.
We do-not intend here to examine and
qualify the conductof the chiefor chiefs of
the cavalry ; the fact is, that the point
which this force should- have guarded, was
- left uncovered, and that is more than suffi-
cient to justify Gen. Santa Anna.

SZMndly—A recent historieal.fact mayserve for the second solution of the ques-tiini We refer to the
Bernard,

of Bona-
parte over the great St. Bernard, executed
likewise at night, with such silence and
despatch,that theAustrian General,deceiv-
ed by the dexterity of the operation, said,

-QC the following dey, before he-learnedthe
result, "that he answered with his life that
the Freueh artillery had not passed that
Way." And if this happened in Europe,
in iho midst of a war that had formed so
many expert commanders, it need not as-
tonish us that like events transpire among
ourselves ! Men are not gods ! '

GEN. PILLOW'S MILITARY CAPACITY
Imrsacnitn BY um OWN Trioorsei—An ad-
dress appears in the New o—ileans Picay-
une of the 29th ult., signed by the officers
of the 2d Tennessee _Regiment, which, in
connection with thetwo Pennsylvaniareg-
iments, under Gen. Pillow, attacked the
height of Cerro Gordo. The attack was
unsuccessful, and the 2d Tennessee regi-
ment, after suffering great loss, fell back.
Gen Pinky, was wounded at the com-
mencement of the engagement, and retired
from the field. Theofficersof the Ten-
nessee regiment, smarting underwhat they
consider to be unjust imputations upon
their akill'and bravery, attribute theirfail-
ure to Gen. Pillow's incompetency. He
had not reconnoitered the grounds knew
not the nature of the defences, and attack-
ed the place with too small a force.

ktiEEING THE ELEPHANT."
A Bsitursit nub sr Was.--The flagon

Comics says the letters from the volunteer regi-
ments in Mexico show that the men have alreadyseen enough of the war and the country, and are
desirous to retain; dome. A letter from a mem-
ber ol'Llompiny B (Massachusetts regiment) to a
relative in this city, dated at Matamoros, May 4th,
say :0--

•I"am heartily sick of the life of a sol-
diet. Our situation here in garrison is
much better than it would be if we were
ost-the inaschtlaul.stalilenntat all relish
it. My visions of glory, and honor, &c.,
have aU disappeared Bed in place of them
I see nothing but the stern realities of salt
pork and had biscuit, hunger, thirst, fa-
tigue, and the diseases incident to men
from Northern States, living in a tropical
climate. I have much to say respecting
the treatment we have received. When
once free from my"present &hooded I will
let you know bow we have been deceived.
I never thought that, in4arattudagthe gar-
ment of a soldier, I should be obliged to
forget that I was born with the feelings of
a man. Such is the case. wish this
cursed war would end, that I and every
one hero mightgo to our homes."'

THE Hinton or Morransg.—Just one
yearago there marched through ourstreets
as noble and splendid a body of men as
ever wentforth to do battle. They were
about nine hundred strong. The men
were in the vigor of youthful manhood,
and as in perfect 'Order and with military
precision they paraded through our city,
the admiration of our people broke forth
in loud applause of the gallantarray. This
was the lirstTennessee regiment under the
heroic Col. Campbell. They left our city
fresh from their own happy homes in the
mountains and by the river-sides in health-
ful Tennessee, full of hope, ambition and
patriotism : they departed in cheerful spir-
its and with impatient ardor for the scene
of war.

On Friday last the whole of this gallant
regiment, whose history we have thus
briefly sketched, arrived in our city, It
numbers just three hundred and fifty, about
one-third the force with which it left.—
And this loss it has sustained in a twelve
months' campaign. It has averaged a loss
of fifty men a enonth.—N. 0. Picayune.

A volunteer, who has returned from the
Mexican war, says : ..1 hare seen the el-
ephant. trunks, tusks, and all, ' and am I
more than 'minified. I went out a Polk"
soltitcr and return a Taylor Whig."

Frain the Carlisle Herald, June 3, 1847.
ALARMING RIOT.

Our town),vaii% throw& into 'great coin-
ntotionendeireftement yesterday afternoon,
by all Ittenipt on the pact-ores. large por-
tion of tic eel piipultitien ito !siege
severs(ii a'-' who had been arrested as
fugitives. The slay (one man, a Womanand a little girl) we arrested in the mote-

' log, and in the of moon taken before
Judge Hepburn on writ of habeas cot-pus, which reaul;led in their being fully
identified as the propeity ofCol. Hollings,.
worth and IMF. Kennedy, of Hagerstown;
Md. They were therefore remanded in, I
to theCustody of theirowners.

During the hearing a large crowd of in-
furiated negro men and women gathered
in and about the Court Hopse, who evi-

-1 denced by their violent conduct a disposi-
tion torescue the fugitives by force. An
attempt was madefirst in the court room,
but quickly frustrated by the constables.

A second attempt was made as the
slaves were brought dovin from the court
room to the carriage, which resulted irr a
serious riot. The attack was commenc-
ed at the door of the carriage, where, be-'
fore the slaves got into the vehicle, a gen-
eral rush yes made on Ate. slave-ownersand constables by the negro men and wo-
men, antl,a frightful melee ensued in the
street, in which for some minutes. paving
stones were hurled in showers, and clubs
and oanes were used with terrible energy.
The result was that the woman and girl es-
caped, while the man was secured and ta-
ken back to Maryland. We regret to say
that Mr. Kennedy, one of the owners, was
very severely hurt, having been felled to
the earth under a succession of blows from
stones end clubs which completely disa-
bled him. A boy in (lie street by the name
of Black, we Ste informed, was so severe-
ly wounded in the head by astone that his
life is endangered. The remainder of the
party received no serious injury.

The rescue was a bold and vigorous at-
tempt, and although there were numerous
indications of such a disposition we believe
it was nut seriously apprehended by either
the slave owners or our citizens. Much
excitement prevails in our "community in
relation to this unfintunate affair, and the
Sheriff and Constables have arrested a
score or more of negroes, who were iden-
tified as leaders in the riot, who are now
confined in jail to await their trial. Our
citizens generally made no interference.—
The evidence that the slaves were fugitives '
was clear, and the mass of the citizens re-,
garded them as the rightful property of.
their owners.

We regret extremely that our boroug h
has been made die scene of so disgraceful
a riot, and especially that its consequences'
should have been so serious. Mr. Ken-
nedy is receiving every attention from our'
best physicians, but it is feared that his in-
juries will not soon be recovered Irons, ill
though They do not endanger his life

ES. TAYLOR AND THE ADMINISTRA-

The N. York Tribute!, lawa letterfront a New
Orkin cowevawdeit, wader date of the 10.11 ID'
41111IL which rum that: '"

"The velunteers, who were with Tay-
lor arereturning, full ofthe warmest adini-raiiiiiii-Orhis character is.* soldier, and a
humane and good-Ma% but-overflowing
with Wrath against the Admiuistration; that
.they believe itdid its best to sacrifice them.
They cannot be convinced of the contrary.I am informed of this by an officer who is
among them on the Hie -Grande. The
people of this country will be astonishedand indignant when they know fully the
Manner in which the concern at Washing-
ton has treated Gen. TAYLEIR. I knowfrom unquestionable authority that for five
month. not a single despatch of his has
been answered, (unless within the last few
weeks,) and nothing sent except an insult-
ingletter, enclosing the letter written byhim to Gen. Genies, and, demanding toknow Whether he wrote it. lam glad tosuythat Gen. TAYLOR'Sreply was in every
way worthy , the spiritof a high-toned free
American citizen, who has neve learned
to firivi that thrift mayTollow. 1*replied
that he did write it, and, as he did not in-

it for publication, he had not .beToreexamined itvery carefully; but, now, on a
re-examination, he fcitind nota yord or an
expression he wished to alter. He asked
no favors; they might make the most of

' it. They took away all his regulars, save
a handful!, and left him none but raw vol-
unteers. Had he retreated on Monterey,
as directed by_ the War Department, the
whole country, from Saltillo to Matamoros,
in the opinion of all military men there,
would have been lost. There is much
more yet to be told on this subject at :moth-
et time."

WAR.—The celebrated Faustorr, in some re-
marks on the subject of One of the greatest scourges
of the human racesays

"Ifpeople had never seen war kindled
between neighboring nations, they could
hardly believe that men could arm them-
selves against one another. They are
overwhelmed with their own miseries and
mortality, and yet industriously increase
the wounds of Nature, and invent new
ways of destroying each other. They
have but a few moments to live, and yet
cannot be contented to let those incise-
cho/y moments slide away in peace.—
There lie before them vast .countries with,
out possessors, anti nevertheless they wor-
ry one another for a nook of land. Nava-,
ging, spilling of blood, and destroying man-
kind is called the art of great men, but
'wars, says St. Austin, 'are spectacles in
which the devil does cruelly sport with
mankind.'"

THE W/41.-If ever the people of this
country were sick and tired of a war, they
may be jnely said to be so of the present
war with Slixico—a war which must be
acknowledged to have been one most un-
fortunate in itsorigin and its progress, from
its immense loss in life and ita vast cost in
money. Indeed, in looking back upon its
commencement, it is a matter of wonder
how the country could have ever become
involved in atieh a cotitcm with so little
reason forit.—Georgetown .9droente.

The Philadelphia Times gives the following ad-
ditional particulars of this digraceful riot:

"Immediately before the Judge had
made his decision, a warrant had been is-
sued before a justice for the apprehension
of the slave-owners on the charge of bur-
glariously eutering,and breaking into the
house, where the negroes leid been dis-
covered. In consequence, when the
Judge's decision, was made, they were not
present in the room, being obliged to go
out in order to seek bail. The slaves
were therefore legally in the custody of no
one, and an attempt was made by the col-
ored people to rescue-them. The consta-
bles and officers of the court cleared the
court room, locked the doors, confining,
however, the negroes, and thus making a Iprison, for 'the time being of the court-I
house ; being another violation of the late j
law. The slave-holders returned to the
court-house with their carriage in order to
take the slaves.

EMIGRATION TO TOR WM.—Some idea
of the immense timid of emigration to the
West may be formed from a statement in
the Chicago Advertiser of the26th ultimo,
which is but one out of almost countless
numbers made in the Western Journals.—
The paper referredto says that the steam-
er Sultana had arrivecat Chicago from
Buffalo with eighty cabin and 450 steerage
passengers, a very large quantity Amer-chandise, and over thirty tons of baggage

,;,?erag l,,,i,nBelot • toemigrantli. Among the now
settl w 300 Swedes, who design to
locate '

ry county, Illinois, where
land had secured for them. Their
appearthe is said to indicate thrift, respec-
tability, d intelligence. When the boat I
left Bull o she had 225 cabin and 800
steerage assengers, the balance from the
arrivals at Chicago being loft along the
route.

"By this time the crowd of colored peo-
ple, men, women, and children, amounted
to several hundreds, and it was confidently
exncted that there would be a disturbance
the—thoment the court doors were opened.
The owners, fearing nothing, had proceed-
ed half way across the pavement, when a
rush was made. Paving stones, briik-bats,
missiles of all kinds, from the hands of wo-
men as well as men, fell in a perfect show-
er. 0110 of the slave-holders was serious-
ly wounded on the back of the head, and
maimed for life by the shattering of the
knee-pan. It is said that the first blows
were administered upon the heads °femme
of the negro women in the crowd by a sort
of bludgeon in the hands of ono of the ne-
gro owners. This exasperated the negroes
to the highest pitch—and many of them
suffered severely. The result was that the
woman and child were carried off by the
crowd, while the man was secured in the
custody of his master."

"FEDEssusys."—Whenever the Loco-
foco party are in a strait, and don't know
how to get out with whole bones, theyi raise the cry of "Federalists" against their
opponents. So much is this their practice
that the iteration and re-iteration of this
taliennanic word by the press of that pow-
er-worshipping party as surely indicates
foul weather to them as the fall of the ha-
mmeter denotes it in the physical world.

The late Gov. Baaaous—who, in his
peculiar way, was the best anecdote. teller

' we ever knew—used to tell of a man, in
11845, who, having got "unco fou" at a
grog-shop, staggered to the vicinity of a
camp-meeting, where he laid himself down
on the grass and went to sleep. Having
partially slept off the fumes of the liquor,
he was aroused by the sound of loud
speaking, and in going in the direction of
the noise, he found himselfin the presence
of a large audience, who, he thought, were
lillonink gi akttimp speech. 'The preach-
er—forauch he was—was in full swing,
and in loud and fearful tones proclaimed
the dreadful sentence, "Unless you repent
you shall die." To which the drunken
man replied, "that'sa d—d litheral lie."

BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.—The receipts
of benevolent societies, as reported during
the anniversary -week In New York, were
as fullow :—Board of Missions of the
Presbyterian Church,$95,628 ; American
and Foreign Bible Soca.ty, $31,739 ; Sea-
man's Friend Society, $17,515 ; A nierican
Anti-Slavery Society, $8,797; Am. .an
and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society, $12,-
635; New York Colonizlon Society'.
$5,813; Foreign Evangel al Society,
$14,820; American Baptist, Home Mis-
sionary Society, $30,794 ; Female Moral
Reform Society, $6,693 ; American Tract
Society, $100,130; American Home Mis-
sionary SoCiety, $119;453; American Bi-
ble Society, $210,386 ; Society for relief
of Jews, $6,690 ; American Tempermice
Union, $1,522 ; American Protestant Soci.
ety Union, $19,709.

POMONED Dv HumLoex.—On Sunday
last, while a party of friends were pasaiug
through a wood in Glenville,liEsirSche•_
nectady, a root, mistakes for .4spignot,"
was pulled up near a creek, and eaten,
which caused the death of a young lady
named Elizabeth A. Boyer. The action
was so sudden and violent as to produce
deathbefore medical aid could be rocured.

Manassas is Ilion Ltrx.—The Bos-
ton Transcript says thatTom Thumb, fol-
lowing other illustrious examples, leas
',wooed a little maid," who has agreed to
"wed, wed, wed," and in a short time
they are to bemarried. She is in her eth
year,weighs 19;pounds, and is thirty inch-
es high. The united weight of the couple
is 50pounds !

NOT ALL QUIRT AT NAUVOO YET.-41.
is rumored that there are some fresh dis-
turbances in Nauvoo, which led to a pub-
lic meeting of the citizens, at which rese-
lutions were passetimpsiring the Mormons
leader's left there last fall; to leave the
place within a given period.. The alleged
cause of the complaint is said to befraudu-
lent sales of city property.Strrv-voua Lives Loss.--The ship

Miracle, Elliott, master, from Liverpool,
bound to Quebec, 34-tlayi ont, with 4118
passengers, was wrecked at the Magda-kin Islands on the 19th Mai. Sixty-four
were drowned and,the othersdied of fever.
Two schooners have arrived at Pictou,Nova Scotia, with 'the remainder of the
passengers.

Tay ri, BY ALL MUNs !—A writer in
London paper has matured a plan by which
he proposes in future to avoid railway col-
lisions. He advises thatan ironchair be
constructed directly in front ofthe locomo-
dye, and that one of the directors should
sit therein on every trip. He thinks 'this
patent railway buffer will effect the desk-
tutobject.,APR/TRIM RIERWINTION UPON 84168011R1.

—The War Department, under date of tbe11th hist., beeStled upon the Governor
of Missouri, for a battalion of five compa-
nies of mounted volunteers, to serve “du-
ring the war with Mexico," and tooccupy
the posts to be established on the Or on.

icrOn Monday morning week, a y unggirl in Philadelphia was engaged in a . alof skill, in jumping a rope, as to who could"keep up" the longest—when she felldown from exhaustion, and died in a shorttime.

MORE lissunno.—At the session of the
court of Oyer- and Terminer orVenango
county, last week, JohnParker and Mary
Myers were tried for the murder of John
Myers. The deceased was the husband
of Mary Myers. They are all residents
of the town of Franklin. For some time
put an improper intimacy existed between
The prisoners. Mytirs, it is believed, died
from arsenic. Verdict against both the
prisoners ofguilty of murder in the first
degree.

ARRIVAL of THE HIBERNIA.
The financial, difficulties in England

have rather increased than diminished
since deradvices by the signaler preceding
this. • The newspapers aro filled with lu-
gubrious articles on the subject: The
Bank of England is besieged with applica:
lions for discount bdt it is chary in its ac-
commodations,

The weather in England has been favor-
ableJo.a good crop, and the accounts from
the continent are eneoutlging; and yet
the prices of grain rise. But as the bar-
'vest approaches, a fall is confidently antic-
ipated. A correspondent of one of the
London papers writes iu the following un-
qualified strain:

"I have just traversed-the whole of the
central and upper districts of the Peninsu-
la. I can of that ftir the last twenty
years never was the aspect of the country,
or the operations of the farmer, in a state
so promising. From Egypt we learn that
the corn harvest in both Upper and Mid-
dle Egypt had been gut in, and was most
abundant, the Viceroy estimates that there
will be 4,900.000 hectolitres of corn for
exportation in July, at the rise of the wa-
ters of the Nile.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF FREDERICK SHULL, DEC'D.

NOTICE is hereby &en to the heirs
and legal RepresentatiOes of FRKDH.

ince Stmt.', late of Tyrone township, Ad,
ems county, deceased, to wit : John Shull,
and Jacob Shull, (Petitioners,) Peter Shull,
and Wm. Shull, of the county of Richland
State of Ohio, Elizabeth Shull, intermar-
ried with John Fidler, alsoof the aforesaid
county OfThailand, Ohio, and who is now
deceased, leaving issue the following, to
wit: George, Elizabeth, Catharine, Mar-
garet, Lydia Ann,-Sarah, David, Jesse, and
Sophia Fidler, (who are minors and have
for their guardian Henry Myers, of Sim-

! ban township, Adams county,) Margaret
Shull, intermarried with Jacob Slagle/ also
of said county of Richland, Ohio, Susanna
Shull, intermarried with Casper Fought,
also of Richlana county aforesaid, also Pol-
ly Shull and David Shull, of the county of
Adams, and Hannah Shull, intermarried
with John Stouffer, of the county of Fred -1crick, in the State of Virginia, who are the
surviving children and representatives of
the said deceased—that

AN INQUEST
Put the promise of future abundance, will be held on Saturday the 26th day ofcannot quiet the stomach of present want, June next, at 12 o'clock, A. M. at

and famine still rages unslaked. i the late residence of said deceased, in
Front Inawin, the accounts are unfor- Tyrone township, Adams county, Pa. liar

innately no better. The mortality from 1, the purpose of making a partition of the
sickness produced by famine is awful-4, Estate of said deceased to and among
Still relief hadaffiirded a partial alleviation. ! the heirs and the legal representatives, if
We extract the following from ono of our the saute will admit of .neli partition with-
exchanges: - outprejadice to, orspoiling_the whole there,

The accounts from Ireland are very, of, but if the same will not admit of arch par-
awful. • A Dublin correspondent of the tition,thento part and divide the same to and
Morning Chronicle says:—"There have! among as many of them as the same will
been farther tumultunry proceedings and'convenientlyconveniently accommodate, but if the same ,
processions of the peasantry various! will not admit of division at all, without
parts of the country, and the military and I prejudice or spoiling the whole thereof,
the police have been in -general requisition I then to value and appraise the same, whole
to keep spirit of insubordinatoin in and undivided ; and further to enquire and
check. The reports of the pestilence arc ascertain whether the said Heal Estate!
quite disheartening, and, notwithstanding will conveniently accommodate more than
all the imports of fool!, and the immense one of the heirs of said intestate, and if so,!
extent of relief in food and money, great I how many of said heirs it will convenient-,
destitution still'prevails, and the markets ( ly accommodate.
are advancing. All accounts concur in I BENJAMIN SCIIRIVER, Sherif:,showing that the mortality is still very sheriff's office. Getty sbure. ?
ronsiderable. According to sonic caleula- June 4' 1847'
tions, the population has already been di-
minished to the extent of one million,front
deaths and emigration. But I should sup-
pose that this estimate, for which Mere
Call he nothing like certain or accurate
data, is greatly exaggerated

CHEAT DESTI mill's AT TUE MAODAI.EN
ISLANDS.—The Nays that a
letter receive() from the Magdalen Islands,
(Cull of St. Lawrenee,) rt ,presents the
people of the settlement there in a state of
great destitution. Flour is 118 to he
$2O per barrel. The number of seals ta-
ken at the islands this spring amounts to
about 3000.

PROSPECTS OF TIIH FA R.S.-'J'I IC

Trenton News says the crops have won-
derfully improved in that State. IVe hear
from every part of N. Jersey, that the earth
will be taxed to its utmost—that every inch
aground has been put mlct. contribution
—that the faruu•is are laboring day and
night to get in as large crops as possible.
One man, who umally plants five acres of
potatoes, has put in sixteen; another has
doubled his usual quantity of wheat, and a
third has improved four or five times the
usual quantify of corn ground. If the!
season should prove to be as favorable asj
it now promises, the crops of the present
year will far exceed those of the last.

PLENTY OF GRAIN IN THE COUNTRY.-
The Gliarlestown (\'a.) Free Press states
that the upper counties of the valley, for
the last few weeks, have been pouring out
from their immense granaries, wheat, corn,
&c., that has been stowed away for years.
Thousands of wagons have visited Win-
chester within a few weeks past, all laden
with the products of the soil. In the
course of a short ride above Wincliester;na
few days since, the editor counted upwards
of One -hundred wagons on the turnpike !
The high price for breadstulfs has acted
like a charm on the old German farmers
of Shenandoah, nockinghatn, &e.

"According to the quarterly report of tire.
Secretaryof the Treasury, the (:overnment
has, during the quarter, received revenue
to the amount of $6,300,000, and, within
the same time, borrowed $7,510,950.
We wonder if any Locofoco officers of
Government ever trouble themselves now
about the famous maxim of Gen. Jackson
—"Those who trade on borrowed Capital
ought to break."—Louisville Journal. 1'

In Erie county, Pa., on the 23d ult. two
Ws aged 12 and 13 years, took shelter
under a tree during a thunder storm. The
tree was soon after struck by lightning,
torn into fragments, and both lads killed.

[)Furs OF TOF STATES-4110 total a-
mount of the debts of the several States in
the (Won, according to the American Al-
manac, compiled from official returns, is
$224,023,857.

THE CROM—The New Jersey papers
speak favorably of the growing crops, and
ptediet a larger yield than that of last sea-
son. Many of the•N. York papers hold

• :Imo language. Several oldie papers
of the interior of our State talk in the same
strain.— Phi/. Bulletin.

Dr. ( Indian Vegetable Panacea
is the greatest medicine now before the
public. Persons who are afflicted are re-
quested to read the advertisement in an-
other column of this paper. There is no
fiction about it but all truth.

LOYE, PUltrrv, AND FIDELITY

4 DAMS Nr o. 214, SONS
/A OF TEMPERANCE, will hold a
Public Meeting and Procession, in the re-
galia of the Order, on Monday, June 14/h.
There will be an address delivered on the,
occasion by Rev. S. W. HARKEY. of Fred-
erick, Md. Sister Divisions are respect-fully incited to be present. Proeession
will Ibnn on High btrect, in front of the
Division room, at 3 o'clock, r. r.

W. P. Bell,
J. Pringulau,.
Geo. E. Buehler,
Conrad ll'euree.
J. G. linker.

play 49. 41

lbOf I'SELL'S Pomade PhiHenn., the
purest and rnoet pericet article for

the growth and pr747-virtton of the flair,
for sale at Kurtz s ('heap Store-j—-
-price, 181 els.

Garden Seeds
fresh supply of first-rate GARDEN

74 SEE DS just received from i s ley 's

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,

SUrgents lieuMa,
EsPECTFIILLY offers his proles-
sional services to the citizens of Get-

tysburg and surrounding eetintry. lie is
prepared to attend to all cases usually en-
trusted to the nrNi !ST, and hopes, by strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to •be able to
please all who may see fit to entrust their
teeth in his hands. Office at Mr. M'Cosh's
Hotel.

May 15. tf
.1-411" NOTICE

J • 111E-11F-11117140(qf Carlisle,)
111RESENTS his respects to his friends

'and informs them that he has made
arrangements to continue topractice as usual
ill the Courts of Ada ms comity, under the
new regulation of the times for holding
them.

Jan. 30, 1846. tf

ALEX. R. hTEVEM.ON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE in the (centre Sgnare, North
of the Court-house, between Smith's

and Stevenson's corners.
Gettysburg, Pa.

When the body is subject to many
changes, it requires Medicine.—Sudden
changes from very hot to chilly weather,
are-unfavorable to health, and it is a fact
universally'admitted, that heat and moist-
ure are powerful agents in producing dis-
ease, and that constant dry and constant
wet weather are both favorable to its-gen-
eration it does not signify 'what we call it,
it may be ague, it may be billions lever, it
may be yellow fever, it may be dysdlitiYiy,
it may be rheumatism, it may be bronchi-
tis, it may be cholic, itmay be constipation
of the bowels, it may be intimation of the
bowels, it may be inhalation of the sto-
mach, it may be a nervous affliction,, but
still it is a disease, and' a 'disease curable
by the•llassnasTu PILLS, because theyre-
move all impurities from the bodyrall that
can in a manner feed the further progress
of the malady, no matterhow called; thus
'these pills are not only the most proper
medicine, butgenerally the only medicine
that need or ought to be used.

D• 1119C0 N A UGH Y.
ATTORNEY AT JAW

OFFICE in the S. V corner the
Public Square, one door West of G.

Arnold's Store, formerly occupied as a
Law Office by JOHN Al'Cos sunny, Esq.,
dec'd. lie solicits,. and by prompt and
and faithful attention ticbtisiness in his pro-
fession. it will ho his endeavor to merit
confidence and patronage.

O:rD. hi'Cossuoity will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him as
Agent and Solicitor fbr Patents and

Pensions.
He has made arrangements, through which
he can furnish very desirable facilities to
applicants, and entirely relieve them from
the necessity of journey to Washington,
on application to him personally or by
letter. ' • •

Gettysburg, April '2, 18.17.

tOrThe genasiose Brand neth's Pills can be halo
the fallowing Agents

J, M. Stevenson-4. Co.,—Gottyoburg.
Jno. B. McCreary,—Patersburg.
AbrahamKing,--HuntorstOwn..
.4.,McFarland,—Abbottstown.

' David M. C. White,—Hampton
McSherry Ffnk,-I,ittlesktwa.
Afary Duneane,;-Ouslitown•

,••••

John lloke,—Fairfiold.
May 14, 1847. -

THOMAS 90 UN, RY,
ATTORIVEPI4T LAW.'

OFFICEtIiFFICE in the South-east Corner of
the Diamond, between 'A.H. Kurtz's

llotel and R. W. M'Sherryie Store.
'Gettysburg, Dee. 11, 1846.--tf

OirA 11.11
ir HEED has removed I.awof . Office to the room one door East o
Mr. Wattle's Hotel, and immediately
posits Dr. Horner's._

April 9,4517-71y.

LATEST PEW WI( FASHIONS
Jolla recived at

J. G:BAKER'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHIttENI,

C'hambersburg street,

GETTYSBURG. PA

llt subscriber respectfully informsT. his friends and the public generallythat he continues theTailoring thisitiess athis old stand; in Chamhershurr-street,where lie may at all times he found, re!uy .
to accommodate all these who may want
garments made. lie has just received thelust New York

gitetraillaPST9and he promises all who may favor him
with their patronage, that he will give thementire sa:isfaction, both as regards the titand workmanship ofall garments entrusted
to hitn ; and at as moderate prices as they
c•tn btobtained anywhere else. Ho hopesby striention to business and a desire
to pleatitr, to merit a continuance of public
patronage and support. or:--e- Country pro-duce taken in exchange for work. •

J. U. BAKER.April In, 18.17.-3 m
XL IL" T.IILORIA'G

ESTABLISIIM ENT.

subscriber would respectfully in-I furni the citizens of Gettysburg andvicinity, and the public generally, that he
has uped a

Tailoring Establishment,
In South Baltimore street, in the room or-enpied by Daniel Culp as a Chair Ware-room, a few doors South of the Post Office
where he will at all times be happy to ac-
commodate those who may patronise him,
assuring them that he feels himself able tomake a tirst•rate FIT. TI is charges will
be as reasonable as at any other establish-
ment in the county. Coln krY, ,elrOuce

III: has madearrangements toreveive the
N rOrk•Philadtlphia Pashion.t,

quarterly ; and will therefore be prepared
to make garments in the most approvedstyles. ENA J. (( IP.

Gettysburg, May I I.—if
I, TINIT.I It It I I'./ L.

lints, of the Infest Sl3lc.
'I AN Le had at the flat Establishment

k j of J. J. BALD %V IN, in :tooth Bal-
timore street, a few doors above the Post
°thee, and next door to Wanipler's Tin-
ning EN talili.hancnt, 'rlK Pith CIAT CHEAP-
ER than at any other flat Establishment in
tow it--einhrating Fine Nutria Beaver,

Title Fur, and Old JI,, . 1.1road-
Mutt, and a good assortment of

Thificat..44d.-}eill/i's
SUMMER HATS,

all of which he is authorized In sell low
for cash or country produce, if delivered
immediately.

J. .1. HA I.IIIV 1N„?gnu
irg, Mardi 19, 11447-3ua

ITCTIO
& the Quakers' Gardens. N. York, and dos
sale at the Drug Store of AN away front the service of the sub-

S. 11. BUEHLER.
aul scriber, on the Ifith of May. an in-

Genestmrs March '5 1847 dented colored ho n.rmed Tnomss lkwrst
Nitwit-Ea. • 'he public are notified not

UHI& C. RT RAurr have re- to harbor suitYNichols.Six and a quarter
eeived a very large assortment of certs, but no thanks, will be given for his

FANS, from 3 eta to $1.25. / apprehension and return to the subscriber.
:May 7. JOSEPH BA UGUE R.

'Uountaindale, May 28-3 tHOUSE SPOUT! • r

WI8 1:1 1:s 1;;117( 1.ar d‘i!, hzi onli ill It tet tl ii: i :r
„L. ,\./ly to all orders, and upon as reatinable

terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county. 30000 JPIE XTED

GEO. F.. BUEHLER. GENS. SCOTT & TAYLORGettysburg, March 13. NxicG a nsuAcr c n el ei edledaVerat
u. 11 i thepcpr iunz g and

Buena Vista, and now designing to marchMara against the city of Mexico to meet the en:-
emy under the walls of their own Capital,
the subscriber would imitate their exam-
ple by waging war against Rags and Na-
kedness, and he has accordingly recently
visited the city of Philadelphia for the
purpose of purchasing a stock of

READVIADE noTHING,
which he can sell at prices so low as to
enable any person calling at his establish-
ment to clothe themselves front head to
foot, at astonishing low prices—his mot-
to being "Quick sales and small profits.—
My stock embraces the largest assortment
of Ready-made Clothing and

Iigi.NOST 000239
ever offered in this country, has been se-
lected with great rare, and having been
purchased for cash entirely, will be sold .

Cheaper fur _Cash,
••

than they have ever before been sold in
this place. In professing to sell cheap-
er than ever, I wish it to be distinctly un-
detained that I donot toso because it has
become fashionable for purchasers to make
such announcements ; 1 am sincere, and
only ask a visit from those wishing to
purchase to convince them of its truth.—
Among the stock will be found COATS
of Fine Black Cloth, Habit Cloth, Alber-
tine, Tweed,Cashmerette, Cassinet, Lin-
en, Cheek and Gingham ; Sack and Frock
Coats, &c.—Also, PAN'fS, of Fine Fan-
cy Cashmere, Cussinet, Linen, *Cord, and
Cotton,—fancy colors and styles. Also,
VESTS, Fancy Cross-Bar, Silk, Satin.
Cashmere, Merseilles andCassinet. Also. •
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Hand-
kerchiefs, Men's Lasting.Gaiters, Suspen-
ders, Gloves, Stockings—in , tact every
thing belonging to. a gentleman's furnish-
ing line ; all of fashionable cut and mate-
rials, and as well made as can be made
anywhere. Also on hand a large assort-
ment of fancy and useful articles, Fins,
Needles, Thimbles, Jewelry, Perfumery,
Shaving Apparatus. Combs, Penknives,,,
'Rough andReady" Hats, &c.

I have also for sale a lot of, BOOTS tlt.
SHOES, made in this county. a lot of
IRON, and a lot of Calfskin. Soleood UP'.per Leather, which will ,be sold uncom-,
mon cheap, as I wish to clear tattle stock.-
- Also, on hand a, new Rockaway, two..
seconds-hand Buggies, a second-handCar-
riage, new, and old .Harness, which 1 will,
dispostoLatextientely IQW 'Mem .

111:PThessi wishing BARGAINS will:.
remembearto call at the old-establittited
RIETY STORE, next door to Kurtz':
Hotel. and immediately opposite the Back.

MARCUS SAMSON.,
P. 5.—1 have justreceivedan additions)

lot ofgoods purchasedas auction very Tow.
Gettysburg, April 30; 1847. •

riFIOBACCO,SnotT,and Seger., whole-
" male and retail, -at -Kurtz'a- Cheap

Book Store.

Vllll-124111 & MOSEL
6BTTYBBQI,C.

Friday Evenii , June 11, 1847.
FOR PRMDENT.

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
WHIG CANDIDATE /On OOVERNon

GEN. JAMES lIINLN.
FOR CANAL CONNUISIONER,

JOSEPH W. PATTON;
CITY AGENCY.—..Y. B. Pamirs. F.sq. at tie

corner of Chesnut & Thinl street, PhilimAipers ;

160 Nassau skeet Nets York; and Southoast cats
net of Baltimore and Calvert street, Bishiaser—-
iutd E.W. Cass, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Censer
Third & Dock sts.and 440 N. Fourth st Philo:Fa
are our authoviredAgents for receiving Advertive-
meatsand Subscription+ to the "Star"sod col/act-
ing and rersipting for the same.

a:rFor Delinquent Patrons Lai
IMPORTANT.

M'The enlargement ofour paper bas drown
more heavily un OW purse thin we antirip'stud,
and we are compelled to call upon murkiness to
relieve us from the difficulty. There is a large
amount on our books due ua for Job Work and
Subscripthm woulliore us much

muto see "squared off." '

amount against
each subscriber may ',term trifling, and for that
reason remain unpaid; but it is of drops that the
ocean is made, and a kw dollars from each ofour
subscribers will in the summate produce an
amount ofseine importance to us. Those ofoar
patmno who have already paid up. will acceptam
thanks, while those who have not, we feel aisurell
will CUllee the present "nye," as it is the knot
they have been troubled with since our connection
with the "Se n."

t,.'Mont...y may beremitted to us per mail, at
ourrisk.

The "Star" for the Campaign..
(Ogle Gubernatorial campaign is about open-

-- and as it promises to he one of more than tie

sual interest uml importance, we propose to furnish
the ..SC• NI •NI 13 . until after the Election
fur Flrrrt:F.PiTS IN ADVANCE ! Twelve
copies will hr forwarded for Pi, or tureisty-file rnp-
ies for flu. fiend on your names with the mon-
ey,and we will give you iron• than an equivakmd
in Star-light. Will our Whig friends mention
this to their neighbors, and thus moist in doing
iiervice kir dtr 11.1.14mi filo.' !

Vr'.l,ilias Valle," front. the pen of “Fanny Far-
rruter," will he found on our first page. It it one
01 the happiest of her hes.

114PRtil'EM ENTs-Thr ladies of the inn"-

gregntiori under charge of Rel.. Prof. Barents,
ha.ing Ina& amingeniente for repairing, I laiet'e
I'hurrh, the interior of !hitt building hnsi, for se.-
ern! weeks post, been undergoing considerable al-
teration with a view to rendering it swore pleasant
anti comfortable as a place of worship.

The Evangelical Lutheran l'ongregetion. ender
the pastoral charge ofRm. Mr.K ,at present
worshipping in SL illl.lleli. Church, have 'determin-
ed to erect a new and suers desirable place et
worship. The site selected is in York street, ea
the corner lot adjoining the residence of linza.
Kt NO, Ea]. The Buikling Couunittee invite per
pawls frosts Contractors until the 26th in.'.

G All A M.S. MAGAZINE, for July, stress-
dy upon our table in advance of all the other
Monthlies. In addition to the usual contents and.
embellishments, (always of a superior °nice.) the
preworst No. has • beautiful mezzotint portrait of
lien. TArLoa , said to be an authentic likeness—.
It in the.purpoac of the proprietor to furnish simi-
lar portraits of the leading men of the army da-
ring the ensuing year, engraved in the beat style.
A likeness of Gen. BUTLER will be given in an
Cady No. Suborribers commencing with the Ju-
ly number will secure the entire series.

THE SOUTHERN LITERARY ME.%4EN-
CER reaches us every month, NJ, beingabrind-
antly supplied with good, substantial matter, al-
ways finds itselfa welcome visitor. The June No.
continues Campbell's History of the Colony and
Ancient Dominion of Virginia, running through

It waw ewe litaenetriaa. initatimaizaring dila article

chapters 21-2-3-4 and 5. "The Fortllo., ofEa-
Cher, the Jewesa,"..The Legal Prot...win," -Liv-
ing Novelists," ..The Early Language and Litera-
ture of England," are quite .-readabk." article".
and, with a number ofexcellent Poetical caotribu-
tint's, make up an interesting and yak:able N.A.
B. B. NI a a ea, Editor, Itichinond, Va.--4113 00 par
annum.

art", a itsernrsil irg*Lifigia aro this most por-
teatems d as am social and political
Slave Indisisonisa. Want of Psalm, however, in
try's perry innspilli isb ntd Abort ourneniarks.
The nit*i Easy Ir onninnnil at another time.

THE AMERICAN MAIL, No.I,a handsonse
weekly journal, to be published in N. Perk City,
by Ross Wil:KIVIION, has been received. It is
printed on fine white paper, with new type, con-
tains eight large quarto pages,and maims tobe.
come one ofour most popular literary journals--
Nes fl Kassel rr, formerly of the "New World,"
is the Editor, under whose race the *American
.Mail" will be made to resemble, in its leading 'na-
tures, the ockbrated GaligAnini's Messenger. Per-
eons wishing to subscribe ran see a specimen Na
at this mitre. lit 3 'per annum, or tworopier for $5.
Address the Publisher, 116 Nassau street, New
York.

ErTheWe Maks fir President in ilea ico
haringeasedind in the choir' af Herrera, and the
defeat of„Mr- na's hind Samna Amin, it appears
dud mow afthe Latoninur mama +burin?, in the
symeriathy of the Aduinnatratian for the unfortu-
nate ILeateass chiefVain. ate thinking at putting

immicarkgred brim it nainia.Naito fur the
'Preindhury. Jobe V-*tons. Indred, the Compiler
of Mandur prase rar ns Oarbody to the thought
by at wane imas~eiskg SantaAnna" as the
•-lredkral .111rairan Clininisie far President !"
The National Aibminintindnia. Oinre the reigns of
poster lose 1611kn Una Mr_ Pais bands. has Or-
eaabundant rsidinare edits beiaqr bath Federaland
iftinswo•in its policy.but srectitandy didnot ex pert
toAnd the feet era candidly averred by its parti-
MAL

THE "PICTORIAL SATURDAY COUR-
IE , has been laid on ow Lible by Ketkin
Kunr. it. It is doable the usual akar of the Courier,
and besidesa large amount ofreading sisanur,eon,
tains it number ofhandsome illustrating" portraits
of distinguished men, 'he. For sale at Kurta's
Book Stem—rice 12-i eta. The elianniletb
Brother Jonathan am also he had at the same
Place:

MORE -COMFORT =h is mid that Rants
AilllNlliitlMON4ing the 311etican perpiki liar the je-

seaesas Belems rota mil Ceti* Gandywith the
aver Awl hush the Gmei;mbwho amisimode il
the Anunimis fem.at *me &am aildramred
so link engird fat .4 rass" asto slialkaitethe
right alto besare to lend the Mexican armies
asilltes he dime..toritdramanteimme and aup-
ran mrdwir sons Gosemmkeig." midthat his Mend
Poilk isacing Vidalia's(away imgononity to
hoentms and amismass oprealisca with the
view at away entelite., den and nemee6g them
ham the' sommissil r That lonics his him
"arid sod mosirsat esemyr Ti do so, acreninig
Ylowsllewonshonity. s mama

lam' we haveteen requested to cull attention to
the Cettiticates to the virtues of -Stantratee Einet
nal Illemedy," in in_day.o Pller•

FLOUR.—The excitement in Breadotairawhidt
followed iiiimediately upon the nerript of the 116.
berniesnews, has' spent itself, and Flom has again
declined in price. In Beltititore it &Hen Loin .10
to„ri 60.

A PRIVATEER.—The Hibernia brought in-
telligence of the capture orthri 'barque Carwerlite.
of Mown Maine, by • MexicanPrivateer elide
roan fri! Spain. The antlimeithre Bareelasen,
however, into which port thaVannelita was our-
ricd, would not reeognise the.capttue anima, ma
alter condemning thePrivateer as a pawn, watesed
the American vessel to her captain. ,

Pr The Widgeof JUegioney Comity ammedel
their County Ticket oil, the 2d bed. Mr.Mena,
ie renominated to the ilicsude. Mews. Netikk
Snively, Lug% end Bweistewelder, ere tire ceed-
dotes tiekthe Mane ofRepteermeetives.

Lam' Ths Whigsof Union county bald a wee-
lug at New Bodin ost the liteati, mad dated
revolution.eoutylinsentary to tbe 'Whig tawrobeee,
and to 001111: Scott and Taylor their antena

31r- Eszrees. Rai onnia-ibe Lituteaant
Grana,warmentsilly ribyofLoaktillo,Ky,
uJ intriskalkik* wartGeo. Starr for the
bakiett of die Gale of SimJam Ay Ulm Ho
mildab dor male of.ratome tora gam tokiatioa
of IS the sabFiieLbooms Of war--that them
was rot asoebr; kotaser am mood of a Gratral
bark, itowl;dltof a mak Y oatoooler by Surat.
of illooloy lig a city! Atnotir goys fir olhoulda't
be soorkai ifTNssiiokrlaEMale to site op the
oar of Sri km Jo Ma Y his oite4lealtedMerl ail Sol 'mkt. visa`Sam bock to *borait astessarsig to oar!
UM, Aieseiress NipsMoe'wad rm.

sesafir lkirsigThr Pot base &ea
anal is amasepasam,awl is aweails, isapoit-
iag east iseirmapasil arapiermsal err-
hismengesenale seassall se assremilmmies ofaJ.,8, Hattie,Esq., Web of this plonk selosmoll

the meeting in "s. mom Adightfut s 4 simptent
speech."

rirtgliajorfien. Panama low strived in PI&
adapting from the wet of war. Ile will return to

lihr Reriainsicy„ >x ircernert mad
bwrii it Cialisika.'"

MTh, Geonia Lempiessiy,vg* of a nrw
sued opirinfil lismookar sued Gm.Taylor. tried
um a raikaid is

THE SOOTAT CAMIJALE.—The readria
atoraiit oil ham fres attracted by the ardelea
Imo die Coride HeraldadPhiladelphia Time;
it• peonihms otimmt.gierag ma soomot of the
mamaAra ot Clidin. A masker ofMIMIin
sepsi ti fir of Praf. IrCasarroc IC,
JoApe Hioterior,ami drBev. Mr. [Aux, &c.,
r. tlra iioodomMikhcar bona put is eraradation,
hal der matrammasose ma dada eider greatly e:-
' d.as reltagether dratidaie alfocuidation.
heavoid to Nat 211(Mosard, Ilia Baltimore Sun
Iran.that '.lll the ommectima he lied with the ri-
ot wok that •Ado prim the Comsdicamc om
hie toy la the Partodhea he sail appealed to by
rancodmed toes her pate lime, oda had funnerly
hewn .1 hit singlay. sad that he eoleammed to
Aida therm fram how Emil die diets ofthe case
over know lee Eastror (nee of the own.
ores et it a6sea) oil remore Moon die injuries
amitaiond doingthe oat. emergent' g the shattering

the lineeaaa.rallidh. it in famed, may {mar-biro
he a. he tram afoot he NM.

Ofmom the at Garish will be
assavgdy magiallealby all iigia-asioded, law-losing
ritimem MIMIC ith imams of popular 'tumult
aml ink that wet longs* lend to weaken
PolPolw thr the reysinements of law and
the sithwanem mod Mr- Yet in view ofthe
prelim nail aninthed leeway arneraind hy the rival
IrgidMasa Asealiem mid Northern than in re-
gard no the tthicar Inatitutiom daily developing
marl( in prole" irts.itT. we azimut my that we
anr bath enoprime. that time deplorable occur-
nineshem takes phew- 4 s k.t a realization of
wine war poirriertirel ley may wise and good men,
a• the seasnral and orcemnry math ofthe estrum-
&may illeriemsHa of the. Mamma Coda of the I:.
thanei the ram of der Camof renneylrania vs.
Pim et al Wham lieman the knee to .the dark
Vitas a simmer": dog usiftwd affirmed the tight
tpt the merner torareme and rarteue a fugitive
.be vilserreirr isim& nation recourse to law
or legal peoinenikerm dam kiss& and ruled as ille-apdaltntne mortimmakiriiik, &Mr" wing toprotect
the inremem and free oppresion try the cruel
awl the arminnarey. mri.dated the modes iu
whir& thetitirer ethers might he nneaptured and re-
owed to their ersearm, mod monied for the seen-
My at the aidwed inerinra- The South over-
worked Wolf in that derwerimand in taking the
right of memo woe as eon Land., hat only rm
sewed talker Mee a. =rireOlie ol9ort it had in-
tim.led to maga sertere_ la wield not wolonahly
be everted that a people well whorded in the
greet prirr rwiload reliciou. freedom, and
timed to maw ithir

6141ersa Whdlieltdl

..46 .1mail to

The amideyr•thana which *Awe Its in mapikut
this gallant sod erermsarted Hero for the Pnwi-
dewy, are manifold ; bat wecontent ourselves, for
the present, with the enumenation (Pithsfollowing
reasons for the faith that is within us:

We are in filler of Winfield Scott—because be
is a Democratic Republican of the old &hod, who
enjoyed the full confidence el Jefferson and Madi-
son, and whose views and feelings accord with the
old fitshioned Demomatic policy of Pennsylvania.

Because he is in favor of the good old Democrat-
ic policy of protectkug Home Industry, and is op-
posed to the further extenliosersof Slavery.

Because he is firm and unchangeable in his prin-
ciplesmsd purposes, and there need be no appre-
hension that any "vain abstractions fill his head, to
leiid his heart away" from the support of those
measure. which nourish and.sustain the true inte-
rests of the country, and encourage end protect
the rights and welfare of the people. Because he
is second to no man now before the public as a
candidate, in all the qualifications that are deemed
requisite for the highest rare in the gift of the A-
merican people, and unites with them all the great
and ennobling qualities which exalters] adorn hu-
man nature.

Because he combiner; in his character the rarest
qualifications of a Statesman, with the consum-
mate skill of • General, and the republican feel-
ings and principles of an American citizen; and
his brilliant success as a Pacificator is no lea
known than his Hero, and his
noble generosity as **An.

arty sari I poarssit karjaisessa, — siarald stand
tamely by. ass! smetllw *mil ostrich ror ton; years

Became he has wielded hia pen and award with
equal akin in defence of his country, and has dis-
tinguished hituaelf alike as the invincible elaunpion
ofher riglita, and the triumphant vindicator ofher
Constitution and lowa.

ha.! known ma trlll:2J «kw clod of free men, nonrert-
rd into a ‘3•4 liaaa333z. 1:: ,-waa for thr .11,"

von! vsLir& 111d35...-Ittr.--livitla the image of a
e. b 11214200CCW2150.2 221thew gawkand char-•.•d nith no
oatierrrinor dims dm ad iftway.aug a darkened
siia—takehr 5r antastA oat and Lutood down. 2.4

Because he is a Philanthropist, who does not
believe that the rest of the human family are his
inferior., and leas entitled to comfort and happi-
twos than himself; for he has ever exhibited-the
generosity of his nature in the well proportioned
developments ofa Patriot and a Christian.

Because, during a period of forty years' service
in the military department oldie Government, he
has given the moat exemplary evidence ofundevi-
ating And enlighlened devotion to the Constitution
and laws; for during the whole of that service he
has ever made the law of the land his supreme rule
of iietion, has "always fulfilled its utmost require-
ments," and has never, in a single instance,. tran-
scended its limits."

nattesara. gioanariar. (;aars pmaidankre had
consioni .r as porriiiktaur cant-sm. to the gnat pre-
reps norsnainc hoe. anal itA idy. and good will to
ita. area. Fenno.a heath- to Ibie glory be it said,
era. arootsq. /6 Seas to agree no the matter. and by
Pofirioin. 6 4ortolina.siandeine--.0.far as her obli-
Tanyaea so the itutissad evanstnution.as interpreted
by the heel...a Okiiirint teaminl. Farntifted—lier
..of and ties pmeile from do mirage proposed to
br in/61.i ayes them. The math was the cm-
arum= at /6 16h ot hot resoete., reeort,dr.ing she
dlivibsirns sir Mr ,gairpronne Coat ulna' annulled all
Purest Ptah- 4oro4iikatin4 and a/owing the slave
dander eni Iparfille MIAempetarnr his. Akre wherever
Como!: box stargiiniehim writ 6,16 in so doing he
enannit as bernish efetir Falk peace and infringr
crprin none se she iitidLts genusaineed to foremen
key war fear. Undier she peranions ofthis law--
alatinie it prima far sayy tribarnal., affirm or -Meer
to :soma in the enure sir on/oration of fugitive 1stases- and lachiddions thr our dr our 1444.b0t0:,etc_
sr (aortal...Alec 111116r atilootiap—il becompro orotne-

.

tuber &Arab fie do emirs' lly to r..Aunt bas (matte_ Honor the irri . n and ill-
helir4 s., primate= II rano i Maryland.
at* whisk mill thasibMiso he snore generally i
ilassforrl by she wee= sonorreners at Carlisle.

to duo. tocrtter some nrilleenons «ugrreted I.y
the g1.,1 al roortmle_ esa vane hot tobir,sad vimi-
tar of:Chinchtem. MOM 44.01.1111te memoners of almost

annurmesnr Cm Mr NMI.: /If natural .u 1Ite-

Because his whole life hag been a acrieve of gin•
riot's and useful scions, which hare conferred un-
dying lustre upon the pages of American history,
and deserve the highest reward in the gill of the

canon reaohn cramMK ONO athe usurasonatik de-
mand. 4 Ithir Sandi. area die extraordinary char-

American people.
Becaicie lie has sealed with his own blood his

devotion to his country's honor and glory, and his
country's rights and.liberties, and has entrenched
himself more strongly in the affeelwzsif_his couq-
tr, men than any man now

Anil finally, because Justice demands that his
motile and magnanimous conduct in 1840 and
1844 be rewlirdeil , e ldle gratitude lialtiths that his
meritorious chants he postponed any longer.—Pa.
Td, graph.

I".ITA ArCIDENT.—On 3londay week.
(soya the York Republican) Iscos and tis.stra..,
mons crailldr. SANU CL HATA, being in diitTelllt apart_
menu of the Barn in the mar of their father's res-
Welter in York, the former directed the latter to
throw some hay or straw over to him. and pushed
■ fork through a space between two of the logs
which knitted the partition, in onler to enable his
Imither to comply with his request SA MI ICL un-

fortunately rose from his recumbent position at
the moment, and One prong of the fork entered
the docket of his left eye, passing under the ball,
and pierced the bruin. lle fainted immediately.
and being conveyed to the house, partially recov-
ered hia senaibility; but the wound proved to be
mortal, and after lingering till early on Wednee-
day rooming, the youth, aged between sixteen and
seventeen years. died.

CV-The editor of the Washington Unionthitika
that medals should he made for the heroes of the
war. As the Union considers ,fr. Polk the prin-
cipal hero of the war, a medal must he made for
Aim. We would Puggras that it be a wood-
en medal, and that it be manufactured out of his
friend Santa Anna's captured kg.—Low Jour.

irrThe fatuous Van Nom came was heroic the
Circuit Court of Wat.hington last meek, when an
appeal to the Supreme Court was granted.

IrrThe Sons of Temperance intend to have
great Anniversary Jubilee at Philadelphia on
Tuesday next. Judge Cove in is to deliver an
address. As the whole Order throughout the 11%
Rtates is to be represented, an imposing dislayis anticipated.

alqt is now admitted that the Wgigs will have
a majority in the next House of Representatives
at Washinßion. Hama Anna's particular friend
had better look out for squalls.

CrMiss Amanda !Vt.:sits loctuting in Bos-
ton against tight lacing.

IV.The Synod of the Reformed Prestrytetian
denomination,at its recent session in Pittsburg,
suspended one\of its members from the ministry
for h:issiog his sistry ,in-fare 1

rirThe Presidrithalriranevl orders directing
the atriumtdiip-ofwar"Prinecton" to get ready for
sea, to proceed immediately to the Mediterranean,
in pies of the Meehan Privateer, and atiy,...4llgivanes that may be invoking our flag there.

ID'A Powd . ill exploded near Wilksbane,
cm the 224 killing one of the men employed in
the huiti g.

lITAtt tin?' worn; ,abletion in • the borough of
Frankfort BpringtOeosel.county, held under the
'Wrote law of the but Legislature, et.i. question of
NOLlCltfillf.l;lllrrinied TYNAN I lIOI7IILI-.410kaair
OA lOW being given in favor ofhems.

The Beam AO" 164; 13 th. sir young 114.
who is a groatSdniirer OfCiro. Taylor's epistolary
404, reeMred a letter the othar.day'froata sweet-
heart, enquiring jf•ahe would haws him. Wallowmediately scut in reply Ven. Tay lOr'alreply to Nth-

Atina—"Come and take me :"

AN EXTICAORDMAftr -The
Charleston (8. C.)i Courier publiihes a detailed
report -of a immuttrial that:city, in 7whic4i
Km. Row xs, lady ofreigiechable eonnexion and
the mother of.a laur hoeily:' was, charged with
the murder of her own slave. The facts proved
went to establish that the alive Mears, between
50 and 60 years of age, had been severely beaten
with • heavy billet of wood by order of Mrs. Row-
end, as • punishment for soar offence, and
within two hours thereafter died. 'the testimony
Of the Coronet and several Physicians, who had
assisted in a post mortem examination of the body,
was decided as to the cause of the death—all o
them giving it as their opinion that Maria had
died from the effects of the violence infliruvl upon
her pence by order of Mrs. Rowand. The facts
were undisputed, and' no witnesses were called by
the deferrer. The Counsel for the latter, however,
assumed the bold ground that a master had the
right to correct a slave and that if, in so doing,he
should go a step beyond propriety, he ought not be
held responsible, and -deprecated. the law which
made the murder of a slave punishable with death,
as a 'l,oer/sew iw humanity of dosildfrol policy."
design O'Neal! charged the jury that under the law
of 1740, the accused in case of the murder of a
slave, was privileged to exculpate himself by his
owe oath, unless this were invalidated by the oaths
of two while witnesses, and therefore they were
bound to acquit the present defisidant, inasmuch as

re murder had not been committed in thepresenee
of two such witnesses. A verdict of "not guilty"
was arronlingly rendered ! seems that all
that in necessary, in South Carolina, to render the
murder of a slave harmless to the master, is the
precaution to have the deed committed within the
observation of none but those whose darkened
skins have rendered the wearers incompetent to
give evidence as to "what their eyes have aeon.°
A heartless villain ma y,.strike down his victim i
the presence of his hundred slaves, and, so that
the gaze of no whits man obtrude upon the horrid
scene, boldly and with entire impunity challenge
the most rigid scrutiny upon the part of the law
and its officer.. And yet the Charleston Courier,
in remarking upon the result of this extraordinary
trial, plumes itself upon the`-!'impartiality of the
law, which reinoplies the righhi of the slave

FROM Tiff: BRAZOB.—The Matamenut
nag of the Vith ult. has the gratifying informa-
tion that Col. Doniphan, with 111e command, had
arrived safely at Pares, and would shortly join
Gen. Taylor. Of course, the rumor ofhis encoun-
ter and defeat by the Mexicans was unfounded.
Three men of the Massachusetts regiment recent-
ly deserted and attempted to reach the Brazos.—
They were overtaken on their route by a party of
Comanchesand murdered. The Indian incursions
among the settlements on the Rio Grande and the
frontiers of Texas arc atitractineattention. Col.
Hays was about to pay his reapeefn to the tna•
rauders. Mr. Polk's new tariff gives much 1111.1i.
10.Cti011 to the traders at Matamoros. Nothing
of moment in regard to the movements of the army.

A STATESMANWARRIOR.—A Washing.
ton letter to the N. York Courier says:—"There
is evert, indication that Cen. Score is conducting
the plan not only of the war, hut the still more im-CHEAP POSTAGE MOVEMENT.—A
Itopeace,movements fornegotiatinga peace, with amovement in favor of a still greater reduction of sagacity, prudence, Moderation and firmness con-the postage on letters and papers has been made blued, that have never been surprissed,'-and must.in Boston. and a general public meeting in favor I earn for him the name ofstatesman warrior."of the object is to be held. At a preliminary meet-

ing last week resolutions to the following effect
were passed t That thebest interests of society in
every country are: promoted by cheap postage: that
no higher tax should be levied upon the transmis-
sion of written or printed matter through the mail,
than is necessary to prevent abuse of the prialege ;

and that a reduced and uniform system ofpostage
is called for in the United States.. The friends of''
cheap postage would have been ksitisfieth they say.
to let the present rates remain for a few years, but
ha the partial chance which the opponents of it I
effected in the last session of Congo's.. They
now' go for a radical reduction of the pre:l.l2c. :lad
the total tdkoltuon Iran:sing prittlege. The.
early commencement of the agitate ~ of the sub-
ject shows that they are in earnest and mulel to
make a bold attempt at the ,text

r 7 Anelection was held throtut the State
of New York, oil Monday, for Ju of the Su-
move, _Superior, and Common Pleas Courts.—
Strange to stry.,,but little interest seems to have
been manifested hyche cesult. hi the City of N.
York, where the I. ofoctu candidate surceeded by
a large majority, not more than two third 4 of the
regular vote war polled. The returns limn the it-
terinir of the State are yet too indefinite to pistil%
any inference as to the general result.

7,-.:1. 111. Ship F. ',r is N4,111111,4 eXtellsively
smonz the eniitr.rants who are pouring into tile
lamer ride.. The papers of Boston, New York,
Philadelphia. and Baltimore, speak of numerous
drtths and urgr.., upon the authorities tlut adoption
.of measures to prevent the entrance of the v t
nun:therm of foreign puspers now on their way t
this country. -„

A SENSIBLE, IDEA.—Mr. BENTON hns p,
rat red in another letter in the Missouri mere, in
denunciation of what he characterises a scheme on
the pamof southern politicians for the exclusion
ofall northern men froirksouthem support for the
Presidency. Ile hays that-the South has had the
President long enough, and that it is time justice
Were done to the North, Some Whig politicians
in this State might learn an important lesson front
Col. Benton's letter.

L_V'Tha Charleston Mercury, Mr. Calhoun's
organ, is (Hain CiVOr of Gen. Taylor fur the Pres-
idency.

CI:I-The York (Pa.) Pres.; says that the crop*
lathe orighborhood of that place pax:sent a favora-
bk. appourauce

The extraonlinary and well„authentica-
ted cures wrought by the celebrated Sugar
Coated Pills, or Dr. Smith's Improved In-
dian Vegetable Pills, have naturally drawn
public attention to them. Perhaps in the
history of Medicine, from the time of flip-
pocrates to the present day, there is no ev-
idence of a medical compound obtaining
equal celebrity in so shone time... There
was never a medicine recommended by
such high authority as Dr. Smitit's.Pills.
Besides their great curative properties,
(possessing as they do, such astonishing
curative • powers to open all the natural
drains of the body, viz.: the Lungs, Kid-
neys. Skin and Bowels,) they afel-tmlike
all other pills, extremely pleasant, being
coated with sugar, and as they do dot gripe,
nor produce nausea, or any other impleasr
ant consequences, they have begonia vary.
popular for Dyspepsia. Headache, Costive-
ness, Bilious Complaints, Foul Stomach,
Fevers, Worms, Want- el Appetite, Impu-runes of the-Blood, Obstructions and Fe-
male Conittilaina generally,Goklutt, &c.—
One of the most influential and • benevolent
ladies in New York, Mrs. S. A. Gould,
Matron of the U. S. Navel Dospital, rays
"there is no medicine:- Within her knowl-
edge so well adapted to the nutnorous ail
meets of mankind,-as Di. Smith's Sugar
Coated Pills." • She especially reran.
mends them to,ladies. Read her milli-Cate
in the painphlet.

11:7•The genuine Pills are forsale. ip
Gettysburg, by ,S. 11.Buehler and S. S.
.Fbrieey in. _Llumterstutn.- by 4bectitant
King; in Petersburg-by -Mra: Hiller; in
Cashumn by Airs:llialcan; and in Ilamp-
ton by .I.ll.7.4tdebaugli4

June 4. 1847-4t. •
' 'SCPThe FLOUR A is very,

prices haring declined' aftosiOnoly
during the 'week. Shippers unwilling tobuy at the prices asked; seine refute,' to
give morethan 68,60.,3,000 bblir,
andet: brands offered al 4475 were refused.Good to priine„red Wheat $1.85 a. $2.02 ;
white and yeliew Corn at $1.14 a $1.18;
Onti'-50 a 60; Rye $1.20 ;. Cloverseed
$1 50-; flaxseed $1 10 ; Reef Cattle $6
to $8 23. Hogs *6 25 to *6 73.

•

MARKtED,
On-tho Sd but.;by theRot': KellerOtlr

tot. Mutts, of Cumboidatid vacuity; ARMokflo
Itooscu Dixumwof Mesanett tps Atitkussoo.

DIED,
In Ne*Berlin, Union county, on the 18th ult.,

ions Looter.", Esq.,'Aitortry LIIIW, and ror.
merly OrCieupthorg, age.] about 6 a

AN APi'RENIIOIII 4

Will be taken at this Office ifenfrnedinfe
application be made. One from 1410 16
years of age woad be preferred.'-

1))DIAJI/21,N7IMPil
THE Democratic Whig i,oters of the

county of Adams ere requested.
assemble in their several, boronqhs. and
townships, at the place of'holding borough
and township elections, on

..Yhturany the ad thty .of
at three o'cloirin the afternoon of thatday, and aeleet TWO DELEGATSB to
represent each township sad bniongh in

_CON_YEN_TlOisl,_whicli- is
-hereby called •to asemblu at .the Vonrt-
house in Gettysburg, on ,

Monday the sth Jai/ ofJuly next,
at 10 o'clock, A. at., to settle candidates for
the several offices to tie, filled at the ttp7
proaching election.

The committee ask theii felloiv citizens
to attend the township meetings numer•
ously, and urge it upon.ffiem as import 7
edt ;as weg secure united action, atithat the UNG GUARD" may main-
taifiVfilir position among the ithwuveriq
Whig counties of the ,kate.

June I I, 1847

R. SINTT'H,
D. M. SMYSER,
R. G. HARPER, •
JAM. RENSHAW,
JOSEPH HAEGHER,
WAI.,GARDNER,
A. R. s'PE'VENSON,

Cuursty

TO CONTRACTORS.
PROPOSALS will be received on or

before 6 o'clock. P. y., on Saturday
the 26th but., at the house of A. 13. Kurtz,
in the borough of Gettysburg, for the erec-
tion of a nett, houso of worship.

Plans will be exhibited and information
given to contractors at anytime previous.

A. B. KURTZ,
H. HAUPT,. Building
6. sCHRYOCK,
6. CULP, Committee.
M. SALTZGIVER, •

June 11, 1847.—td

REAL ESTATE FOR-SALE
N pursuanceofan orderof the Orphan's
Court 01 Adams county, will he offer-

at publigk outery, upon the premises, on
Wednesdify the 14th day of July next,

the RE Al, ESTATE of TnomAs
late of Tyrone township-, Adams county;
deceased, consisting tif.o

. ,11 Z1242 9 .•

situate in said township, adjoining lands o
Alfred Harman, Nolumonliturner,aintoth
crs, containing

110 aeRES,
more or less, one tVird upland and partly.
timbered; •the' balahee good' :liable land,.
with a proportion of flleticleitti'andlinittini:

The anprovementkare a double
•^; r LOG DWELCING HOUSE,

•

Spring House, a double Log
Barn, with sheds attached, and there is:a
never hiding spring of water near the
house and a young and thriving Orchard
on the place.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. lc of
said day. Attendance given and terms.
made known by

HANSON T. WRIGHT,
.07dministrator.

By the Court,
Wm. S. 11AmmTosi; Clerk.

- 3t ie 11, 18.17.—ts

ITOTIO a

ESTATE OF PHILIP ANY ER, DECD.
✓lccrpf or RclusSTATIK es PENNorLYANIA, . r an Orphans'

.t!).& Ceczyrs• C rt„ held at Get-
ty urg, in and for
the County of Ad.,
(tins, ou alto 25th

I ( day of May, A..D.
D847. Before WI&rl/1111 N. Irvine, Esq.President, and his Associates, Judges, &c. assign-ed, &e.

(IN MOTION, the Court grant a Rule
‘•-•J' on all the Heirs and Lcgal•Represen-
tatives orPhitip Snyder; late of, Franklin
township,- Adams county, deceueed, to wit :

Julia Ann, widow, Peter S'nyder, ConradSnyder, Barbara, who is intermarried with
Cco.Reartutd, Catharine intermarried with
Henry_ Switzer, Elizabeth, intermarried
wittirletiligr-Re&yhilip Snyder and E-
lizabeth Snyder, children of Rosanna!)
Snyder, deceased, who: was intermarried
with Philip Snyder, to be and appear, at
an orphans' Court to be held at Gettys-
burg in and for the county of Adams on the
third Monday of A ugrust next, 'to accept or
refuse to take the Real Estate of the said
deco:lied at the valuation made theme, a
greeably to tll4ntesuite laws ofthis Corn
monwealth.

By the Couri,
Wm. 11. Ilnattuto,i,

June 11, 1817.-3 t "

EIMEI 031=liZ=
ft 1F the last session of the Legislature

have been received at theProthono-tary's office. and are.ready for distribution.
Those entitled to receive them will cull onthe undersigned.' '

A. D. ii:UKT.t.
Prothonotary's Other, Orttysburg,

Juno I I, 9t
OVEICS INK.- for ante at:11 Keller Kurtz'a 'Cheap, „Book Store,

opposite the Bank.

xoTricu..
, .scin,Altt.,ES NEwmAN.111. abipuloned his 'homenoticeis hereby glyetfito all personei intneested not`

to trust him on my acenur4. as I rill not
he rs4ponsible for any debts:Orbit ennw
trading.JESSE NEIVMAY:Mountjoy'ttinensltip, Junet4.-3t
"Car,ATS, Moleskin and Sills, a superior•Rlq'~'S,article—only 6812,i for Moleskin:,
and 75 for ,§illk.,,,Ffis ,sule at Kurtz'sCheap 11,pok storeT I •

11E N FM. ERTS. A4,
'NONE'S, d‘o., ,of..tho boot ius!ityo be laitas the Cloorectionary of

' • ; C., WEAVER..
TO 119RIUSTERS.

lErThe EMI on which the " filar'
bus been printed la oterettfcir sale.. It is a
good Ramage, with iron bed and plain,
it iu.good order,. sod will be sold Low.

betters to the editor, post-paid, will be
attended to.

,COM-TREASU -,,

YU/4
Aat

Otflati.Gglj by t _44 ,.

INjintmerous friends.. .... , '

', '.l
'noutice,ruyeelf a y4004 110 for the(biar to or
,Co(l2Vri TARASUAAli, tin the
deOsion-ef hfi Whig county Convertakm.Sliiiiilff my'" political -friends tlCniirpf
worthy of their confidence, and 'elctit
to the offi ce, its- duties Will bo prtimpt
and faithfully discharged. '

•- '

THOMAS WAII„ftEDN :
Gettysburg: April 23'. 1841--tf ' '

Illl....agcnrdancs.-with ,the fsieFice,ql4o,lmeromticiends, I 9114 myself 10 Lego.
didete fur the (Mice ofCOOLY T,14.E..,
',SURER, and respectfully sak.the,3loMrk'
nation fur that Office st 41motextgegular
Whig County Conientiotr. . 1.:1

.'. JOHN PAdINE3FOCN.I
Gettyshurgi April 2iL 1847.).t...tri,11 I '

. , ..+- .....,----- ,--j-------.i, I ,4 / ix
N compliance with therequeek of*num
j.per of ftiendarti -7011seflAtlirlweseinmyself -air. a manditiamtfor :the, alba*

CO UNTY TRP.ASURERAngooliaihAko,
nomination at the nexWh" inyVostr
vention. • cr,eu T'llli4E.May.7.

AT tniggeNtithl of, wikoo• ‘bt
friends, 'I otter `cohditliitofor the office of cogerryrozoltr-RER. and reapeednilylask final my broth-

er AV hige ',nomination for the ofileo at
their regular Contiehtion. • ' _

ROBERT G. •lIARVER,,
thltyaban, Aprirt6, 1,4047.r-tr,

,--ItGiiikg intorti'tte.tiefeiende,
and thipub!ip sera gist

tt formed a permanentplortneflajtlii_th
ctierltlV4strOirlVl,4 itlip4l4o
one ()title resident Pltyliciani.pfAiPhiltadelphia Hosilitl at BleekleY. --

Gettystani,llbnel4,lll347.l _I i

General Taylor never Surrenders !i
.1 into Books, 'llravrlstoArea

I'lST received at Ifellergurtads
Book-store, opposite-the:Blink :-41‘ 111

Sides, by Maxwell, 25'chs:': 'Vinare& or
the New Crusade, 25 Cie.; liiewry of Bt.'
()lies-nod- St;tamestfir •Jortild,-'37•bis: ;-

The l'risoner of Fenestrells; or Ctiiitisity
Captive,:try Suirtine, --50-seta.,l.l'ha'Count
of Mouto eriaio, with elegant illustrations;
by Dumas, *1 00. • •_ • ' • t ' ',-

June 4, 1847. ' •• '"

CC.

lE.FTERS i)( oon'
/ Esttits :40§41111. /t,lFE,late o

Franklin ulaPoshlii, MatAs' roiititt; de-
ceased, having .bera granted toe the rub-seriberhresidlitgih Sitid-towttshili; dolled is
hereby givinv to fiersi;nt ltulebteil
said estate to call hintsettlerthe s e *via
out delay, and those having (*kiln' saintsiiVestate are requested 10 pretient the'
same, properly euthentieated, torsettle•;'
nient.

PEerLit. MICKLEYIr.".'?'`.
' • ` 3..,

21.--6 t MIINEI

NOT
2 "

, ;ltrY Sht),-BimtAi.11rk ceinwhiving I;

bat/dotted his home, notiee,is here-
by given to --aic peretmellitabsted not to
trust hint on soy.seroutit,its I v0(11 not be
responsible 14.any debtsof his contreol4
ing while absent from home.

E(3EaRGJAcoas.
Mo ntjey tp.. May 21.

ta, . .

L PICT 10N . NOTIC
I, LIE School Directors of,thc,Boroug4I or Gettysburg Itorebvgiro,puties, ip

aceordanee'with' a rosoltttfon pstisea
Public Meeting on Tuesday last, that an
election will be*hold at the Coup -house,
in.the-Iforough'of Gettysburg, oil &Our-day the20t/iine.tittor thevurpose
of deciding wliethef the Hoed-shall be au-
thorized to purchasenthe '#o,lll Academy"
Ihr tile purpose of cenyertinkit into Pub-
lic Schools,'

The election will ?e. held between the
hours of.tO A. IVl.' anti 0 'l'. ;II; :of, •
day, and roper officcrs will ho • appointeil
awl tickets prepi-ietl for that purpose..".

By Artier of the Beak!,
11.'J, SCHREINER,,Sec' 4.Gettysburg,'April 7;184.7.. . .

. ,

TO IO)LACKSIMITUS.
rruiE Subscribers hare on hand a very

large stock of S'l' (1 OA
which they will dispose of luw by theldur
gie bushel or odionviso, at, their Coach.
making Establish'ment. •

DAA.NEII do zlpvt.E.g.
•MarCh 12.-3nt •

WM. & C. RUTURAUPF
attention ofArimone .TiVie-iatlloit'VengitrES,

which are now opened at their' ette4P.
Store ininiediately oppositeDnvid'Herij y'l

,abinet Ware HOUSe. Call auil eiutnitinfl
for yottritelyes.

• „91 11 Y 71 18.47.
woo') WANTED.

persees who 1 have .entageir4 to foroilill the..-Buhscribcr
WOOD, oickeepu'nt,,ore requeisted;lto,,de
Jiver it immediately at hie Vouttstry.mlom
,wise hq . wlll,,eltputit the money,, Paw
ietereatedi will: please :diem!'tor the abo.ye
promptly.

Ti+ollllll3
Gettysburg, it'Prii

• TAKEIArOTICEl.
TIE eubscifb,et 'having tioeigetl with
Itiotto ihO'. IMehttiiitilti.BOsin6sB 1Mehttiiitilti.BOsin6s8 hitt'

brother,wtiult r6ipeilftiltt•hok'isTrileidiihe
itt(lettitil to 'Milt' fi) .eilrtiod"ware

•, • • ' Wtl. Rertißitlfp
VO.O.VES 440.111:-

orrA 9rner-fitone of §Ant Jobe's
(:hpreb.,in Frantin tp., York co.,

being erect* liby: 'g:, Innen liotforotedQongkketiono, will be,-bull
'on Sunday 111m.2Qtli of!Aim next..
!Jotux!,peqippin invapltintipay))015.A.pciA-ed. Oefyieeft to eotooteaco et IV o'clexk,
A. M. C0M11117.14`..May R!, 8

aANDSOME Mahoin ny-frnmed'f,ool,.:
ALI • ing Oatstr, pap, bp had,Pbeapat. 4.Mu 7, . MAT& g.RUTUR'S.

rutin' TREES, of all kinds. Waftedin the root,) ean be had of Om sub.
st4iber on reasonable terms. New rail
and judgefur yeturttelves. - -

C. W. HOFFMAN.
• Gettybburg, May 20, IUIU.

SCHOOL morn -oP .

J.IMEA,MAJORS, Esq. risontres, ofNrc 9C1.01d" Ilinda IbnistgA qf
Get4,wrbittgffq the Seluutirsqr.odfrig
June, IB4T.

. •

To amount of State approprianiso • -
for 1817, *223 lie'

"l'az assessed fdido: 1227-116
Outstanglintr'rax in hands of Jcilirt

Sentz fur 1840; 1107 40,
Do. ' In hands of John Jonlihie '

for 1844. 46 n
Do. in hapax et. Janus, Maoirs. ~.,1 I

for 1844, . ,12800
Do. in himds,p[Q....knasairoog4.l.,

1846, . j,, ;1;93, 39
To Cash receivederoin

or, for tuitiOn,' ltoTo Cash iki'dei'ded ftbw&twist .I."

CtibOlinclue thitiolt; ' "

W

I+,r3 g A •,
,,f *tau

8YA40090, 4.l4o•Worcauret. ,
if)

Arabi-Wu-paid I.—lloupi, leaching, 112.00f
. „, 11(4. , 00

,‘‘ J. 'Janke '" 00000"16"1"Vicil "44 140'0011.0a-111,011tailicier- • •lEKV-06-----
. R. swrazu,o; • ito. so•

31'Curdy, POMrs. Beech, 140 •.00:
4g' Min's

160 00
4,* AVeiliMt7 for rem 10-)

A. 1 16 1.10,047, t 24 OW
L°'Pr,Cfl ,POligregsiPn, rent, ISO'" Sundry persons foe 'Wood . •

and 'sawing, 70 80fSundry itttlderital expenses and
58 98}

Addidogal rnigaaa to .140 Jenkina„,,,,t,2lo
Printing, and 1311udgi.41-37,1•

. ,-),1
• .101414. OaBy Feet andtelessitS to Samos

Majors, Collector for 1845, 189. 85,O °IOI4IOBAF, 41, 144044 of J.
8 ent5,.1845,. ,137

: 17, BT
Do. Q. 'Armstrong; 1848, 588 44Vitiltyi 1847, 847 46.

Balaffito..io hands of.Tressures. , • 80 18.

IME=EIIIIIIIIII '2041 900

hareiryltiettify that tile foirgetiug ac-
count of Jamei Majors, Esq., Treasurer;
has be ep examieekt and found correct.

-11„IlittOtttA U611Y,-Preei:
.t. , .3ite 4, 1841`.`fi'

EIS NOTICE.
pilkip,Rop*pet).lllkTiug bee* ap,poia t..

ea=ttoder, a Dged of Voluntary A*-sipnen AttrAgit,:
•Adim. comity;

Notice is iibtitryitiven %rho aro• in.-
ittebtok,;to the mitt John Musser, to, dollaitll jo ff[ll4,potygiont to 11e Sobscriberrresidlng in Si raban

.t
and those.

- 111-irnaagainslll' in to preeent Chew,,piopori*inthenticatell foe oettlerncat.SAMUEL DEARDORFF
4, 1423t1047tr,-.ot,

4116ettit).01,4 seat

.ti• CALLED
ISXS, .LINIALENT,

now universally, richnowledged4o be thedi INFALLIBLE. NEMI:toY 'toe R heumailem.apitqgefestrenahlonty liena,otthemuaelea,aeleLairtiAt ind quinsy, Imuva, old ulcers, paps is thelank antehest‘ ape inthelireast and lace, tooth.
lichOrAPpitill,:lpitioeo, emit rheum. buns. (reap.Trusted teen, and 'all nervous diseases. ,The kriari-phAlitilwe;viiirhiiiii" hips intended the appliitation,ed.thicsieratsitarliesleseeditittein curing ldse meat
' ieve.fr 41a". Pilbrdiffixelli 441,ki! ,44.4c.uvid,antrthOlgkiiirintreitioa that have bees bestowedupon ir; ;wherever•it has been ' toellatest, gives
use lir right ,lo calkly the illidert lawsuit atonce wiry Yew,' that ran be veliodea..CS* WICATK:

East Berlin,,PO4, Ataf e2+ Atd3-,

Gig°. F. STairwros'

Poor hiro44 ieerfaktet it In, ably 1O:Ixsentimeals,,in bff,yofyetisi►rMlpoWe ::icanttialtitdiNA's
. .1,haws'forlootnet t time,pont treed 1 the Linioiner'''in nix.ptsctitVocirgireisghtissass, and teens&Wind, tivin thh attester, ettend.ng its application, ~.theb iritlelhitsintl thither ,e mud inka behalf. •

I consider it ost.regae bast external remedies
I have ever need in eases of Teller, Ringworm,grilt.llitesint4paineobriAatts, cots, swellings, &e.
.1 'll4 cheap rste,at ,whieh the articles is tot*harti'Pitieell' it'Within thO reach of all. It shouldforn4he,Pricaripadrentostel nresofyofevery lansiby.

, D4,4„11:.1.. I,IXIi.ER, M.D."lAiiiplon:)tion, co., Pa. May at,.1154,7:
9tes.4l: estiostwess,t• ,',.

.‘ ' . .1 ' ' ''

pnat §ll77d.,lo.l,boundto theaOlieied to giverpublicity to the extmonlinat erects of your ill-rsibitibite "Extelout Remedy, called' Hoot's Lai-
My 'ilaughteil, a girl of twelve years old,bad , .

been afflicted with While Swellings, in one of her '
Jegs* shetelly,lattentl ties, knee Annt, for several
months, during .which Jime•her sufferings have
been eit.rtitintiugLiniViirplorible. I,culled ou ilil'hyamiary whatdorieg.frequent visits; madetile
0f atkr .y„FilitroA kOcwor to wrest the fen de-itroiet, but alivritisk int effect The kg continuedswenittk;oihtir it Opened; forming vatiotts diiii-greoftlffe:tt,hhanm tanderhm amputation i ecessatryunless intthedialerelief be had. Fot ;namely,hew-
syntynn, anvil:Oat dit!i of December last, your agenthavilgtheen kit our village, and hearing of them'''.linineal; my tughter,ks sent foe. one bottk of
,lour tiniinimt; heuse`ot Whichalone, thank t:oti,
'Has not only arrested the further proctras of the , Izi'
diseallejlm lits4i ,cited Abe leg perfevtly, removingall Pairriarid sts/eillinge, 'andfestered the leg to its
ropersone. ..,.

:,.,

tuu,tuklgt,o?aoy, Oligations to row. kind aseny 2who' one • of your invaluobtraieji-
!eineti intveitthe Id! if( hiy daughter floon
:oov/, Yqu!Lioisotwt 1101114 Lod lta way,istswpos" -
ery' :NUDES ..

1 ',• . ..,.., :
~.

- 1.... t - 111. y te„, ilita..'c, .-Weatin undersigned. eitiseas'of tisrA psao,o,ra.acquainted wilt‘ A1.0e.e., Phillipa, and 14aais bkrrs liss
..te eiiiiirler fitifti. end 'tlitit the 1a,4t,,,..6 ker fa.*hisgertiFeaus,Atra correct:" - • ' '• `

EORGE Ft >it ItOl. JA C,oll, DEARDORFF.,'SACOIR A PL.tilAuGli, IN Ai ..t. A LI;ERT,ispz.u.licov ALBERT. JOEL tiOC.I1E5.01113::
-.."rbia:Liniment is sr al atel intP rni. cersta p ep•bottle by all the vri.Acipal Pauggista and Ness\clients. •

Orden 111111test.ed to ate- at Simi, Sine, Yoirtit'ite attended to. , ti,E STANTON, Proprietor.Irhole‘ek J/erplo-111).ally, Phelps le Cat 11t.Water KO & t'o 110 (Kelm ay.A'n.klel) Sitfals,[olllll.l lhor Deli 1X titian!. Attriattlin811 Wi:sloou street, Soo Took uthlpI Alc• cth,till'7 Sintilti SPCOIIII, Phiblife/phito,
A(:F,PiT24,--Narntiel ItAluehler
Forney, Gellvlburg;r Abraham- /ilk; '"

Ilunter.viotrn; %tick, Pine Multi J
ivnb IleitfirrAutir ; Ilottitigeerk,
hFerree; 'l"erti-sbttri: (Y. S.) Joel% Aufal:
baugh, Hunirion ; 'Geo. B.ll, l)tiel.inal,.
S. Hihiehrarki St: Cu,, Oust

June 11,i8i7. '
„ 4C EGYTA OA* '

SPEC WIC tor'Fetrittl.
Icitbt taking the.pltier :wady itrapaaw,:'9.

Ittwit kroalpitaaatt.4l9r tltarromturirargfroatimorkft-et'
"I" 41-V4" fß!uiriirrAil:lll"o4llr.V.l4,llhru9.core thif,anedlettia s platie .10 00 ..

11C0 01 try 'family, where 'suit:fiOtorantol44#• , •
is a trial. ✓

It q•ealoifur itrelr—is iporoe!Pirt 111 ies,wvist ... ...nu oho injury esoilke fowl itsi'moo et aste
'no *bole valuablomodisinfitim be WM*.

ip.burg la thp Vitag 4toie ul
IL 1L n'EllLKAl',..t.w':‘4 ';--,-' 4' ts*

x 'S, r -,'

iLIIIIO li, 1:47.


